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Mrs. Turner E. Smith awards are announced

Methodist men meet in Register

Everybody talks about the weather...

Bloodmobile to be here today

Dr. Garrison to preach here Sun.

Mrs. Leila Smith, Bulloch county lady, honored

Sylvia LeRoy Estes named new director of Bulloch Museum

Mrs. Virginia A. Rittgers named new director of Bulloch County Library

Mrs. Moses E. Brown appointed to State Board of Education

Rites held for Julius Moses

Rites held for Mrs. R. Simmons

GTU enrollment lists 283 students

JAYCES SPONSOR junior golf team

Jaycees install Lowell Akins

Sylvia leads 10 league

School survey committee finds SHS school program inadequate

Rockwell appoints personnel manager

Paul Akins is commissioned
Editorials

"The Fearful Aspect of Too-Early Dating"
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Mr. and Mrs. John Ford
FORD sets 500-mile record at Indianapolis Speedway

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford...dramatic demonstration of the kind of performance and roadability that makes all your driving more fun in a Ford!

PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY

Brooklet, Georgia

Cornerstone of Service

Our 50th Anniversary

Fifty years have passed since we began to bottle Coca-Cola. The welcome Coca-Cola has grown steadily in popularity as our business has grown to date... "...Yesterday, we think our 50th anniversary is a symbol of a job well done. But we look upon the past as a testament upon which to build for the future—a commitment of service to the community..."

To Celebrate Our 50th Year in Statesboro, We Are Holding

OPEN HOUSE

Next Wednesday & Thursday, June 27 & 28
3:00 to 6:00 P.M. and 7:00 to 9:30 Each Day
At Our Plant at 401 South Main Street in Statesboro

And Giving Away Absolutely Free

$50.00 CASH

And a 21-1/2-in. Philco Deluxe Model Television With Antenna Completely Installed in Your Home

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. DeLoach honored on birthdays with basket dinner

The Rev. David Hudson is now pastor of Portal Methodist Church.

FARM and Family Features

Farm Bureau
Miss Ann Bowen will be
Sinkhole Farm Bureau queen

Portal News
The Rev. David Hudson is now pastor of Portal Methodist Church.

Lamb program for 4-H Club is approved

THE BULLOUGH CREDIT CORP.---EST. 1939

714 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

King and Prince
St. Simons Island, Georgia

Why wait?
...FOR YOUR

New Electric Guns

American made differently than other guns in that they cause more noise and more bang. These guns are designed to be used for fun. They are not designed to be used for serious purposes.

FORD V-8

Now 225 h.p.

Oldsmobile

WILLIE WIREHAND SAYS

"Why wait?"

NATURAL GAS

The World's Finest Fuel

We are not selling Gas, but are selling efficiency and service to help you get the most out of your heating, motor starting, cooking and many other services from Natural Gas.

We can be trusted to do the work right the first time and always at the best price.

Statesboro Natural Gas Service
at East Main
Phone 4-371

BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.

714 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

Realty and Loans on

Residential Properties

Commercial Properties

Farm Properties

CHERRY LOG-WEIGHTED HOOKS

1537 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

Telephone 715
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FORD V-8

Perth Ammo

EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC

HOLDING STRONG
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Clarence Miller
off to Washington

Dr. Hubert King
is new head of
health district

ASC conference
begins June 27

Wildlife camp
set for July 24

How a husband
brags about her Ok Used Car again?

"Ok Used Car"
Sale only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air
White manual Rambler and better,
Dad wants it. Offer price, $1,225.00

1954 Ford
Excellent condition. Used twice and
Sunday. Very good. $995.00

1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
Kinetic hardtop with rare and unusual
$995.00

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
601 MAIN ST.
PHONE 2-5601

Your 1955 retail sales hit $18,927,807

July 24 recommended as date
to open Ga. tobacco markets

Dr. Hubert King is new head of health district

Dr. Hubert King is new head of health district

Clem Raith holds two jobs with Rockwell

Lawrence Davis
is new head of health district

July 24 recommended as date
to open Ga. tobacco markets

Ed Cone
Cone Methodist men

The rotary holds
Denture class for maintenance

Elmwood Bank
Denture class for maintenance
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